HOME MANAGEMENT/CONSUMER SCIENCES

The Home Management House was built in 1937 on Magnolia Drive during the administration of Dr. Richard C. Foster. Six young women lived in the house for 6-9 weeks at a time as part of training to become teachers or those majoring in General Home Economics. The purpose was to teach organization, budgeting, time and money management.

From Fall 1938 to Fall 1943, 175 women lived in the Home Management House.

Dr. Helen Goetz joined the HES faculty in 1967 and became head of Home Management/Consumer Economics and Equipment Department when it began in 1969.

In 1970 West Annex was renamed Adams Hall. Home Management, Infant Laboratory and Interior Design studio moved into Adams Hall.

In 1973 Home Management was changed to Consumer Sciences Management.

Dr. Mohamed Abdel-Ghany became head of Consumer Sciences in 1980.

1990 Consumer Sciences Management was changed to Consumer Sciences. Dr. Milla Boschung became department head.

Consumer Sciences began offering distance education courses in 1993.